MAIL-IN DOG LICENSE REQUEST

Please make checks payable to:  “TOWN OF BURLINGTON”

Mail to: Town Clerk
         29 Center Street
         Burlington, MA 01803

Your cancelled check will be your receipt.  You may mail in this form, drop it at the Town Hall mailbox at the front stairs, or come into our office.

Dogs licensed 60 days after rabies expires are subject to a $10 late licensing fee.  Any dog unlicensed 120 after rabies expiration are subject to a $50 fine.  Please fill out the section below and include a rabies certificate.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

You may renew your license for 1-3 years if the Rabies Expiration allows.  Please check your preference, enclose a check for the correct amount and return this form.

1 YR.________  2 YRS.________  3 YRS.________
($15)    ($25)   ($35)

NAME ________________________________________       PHONE___________________________

ADDRESS__________________________________________________________________________

DOG’S NAME___________________________     BREED_______________ ____________

GENDER   _____    COLOR______________________   AGE____________ _________________

RABIES EXPIRATION________________________________________________(enclose certificate)

EMAIL ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________________
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